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Tim Cotirlor rnn lt I'mhhiI hI

Hotel Mucoid NmvH Stand.
Windsor llotol Niiwh Stand.
Ciltul llott'l Niiwh Htimtl.
Itol Dude Cigar Store, 1020 0 SI.
Ed. Young, 1207 0 HI.

CIiihou, Fletcher Co., 1120 0 St.
MooroV News Hlnml, 118 Ho. Illli Ht.

Cmmmt Olllco, 1201 0 St.
Anhlo Hhh1h,1!17 Set Itlh Ht.

Mini IV .Mule.

Notico Ih hereby given, Unit ly virtue
of mi order of sale IhhiumI ity tho elerk of
UmillHlili'l rourt of the Third judicial
dlstrlol or NkImiihUii, within mill foi
Lunensler county. In an iit'tlon wherein
Cntluulno II. Mlliinl Im pliilntilT, timl
Elllllco H. .llll'llSOU lit III tlofoildulltH. I

will at 2 o'clock p. in., on Hid 23d iluy of
.liiiitinry, A. I). 18UI, nl Urn oast door of
tho com t house, In tho oily of Lincoln,
Lancaster enmity, Nebraska, oiler foi
sale nt public auction tlio following
described teal estate to wit: Lot three
(II) in block llirro (.'I) In Hillsdale uddi
tion to tlio city or Lincoln, I iiK within
the south linlf of tho southeast quarter
of section twenty-liv- e (2." In township
ten (10) north of raiiKO hIx Ml) east of llu
Hixtli irinciinl meridian in Luuenstoi
county, Nebraska.

(.liven iinilor my liiiml Ilils20lh clay of
December, A. I). 1MU.

HAMMdOLAV.HIuirlir.

Nlirrlir SiiIk.

Notico Ih huruliy given, Unit liy vlrlue
of an onler of hhIo IhhihhI by tlio clerk of
tho dlHtrict court or tlio Third judicial
dlHtrict of Nebraska, within ami for
Lancaster county, in an action wherein
Anglo-America- Mortgage ami Trout
coiuinuy Ih plalutilT, ami Henry (Ioh
moml et al defendants. 1 will at 2
o'clock p. m., on tlio 'J.'M ilay or .) miliary,
A. I). 1801, at tlio ciihI iloor or tlio court
holme, lu tlio city or Lincoln, LauciiHlei
county, Nebraska, olTur tor sale at public
unction tlio following described real
estate to-- v it: Tlio cant halt of the
southwest iiuartor ami tho went half of
tho Houtlii'iiHt iUartor of section seven
(7) lu township hovoii (7) mirth of range
nix ((1) eiiRt or tlio Sixth P. M in Lan
cantor county, Nebraska.

Given under my haml this 20th ilay of
Dccoinher, A. I). 1803.

SAMMuOLAY.HhorllT.

POUND DURII, ATTOnNCYS,
iiunn ulock.

Nittli'.'.
Notico Ih hereby sjivon that by virtuo

or a chattel mortgage dated tho 2lst day
or Soptviubor, 1803, und duly Hied in tho
otllce of tho county clerk or Lancaster
county, NubraHka, on tho 22d day or
September, 18011, and oxectitod by Will
lam W. Rlddlo and E. A. Kiddle to M
Frledllcli, to secure tho payment or tho
sum of $57.00, und upon which thoro Ih

now duo tho mini of 57.00.
Default huviiiK beoti imido in tho pay-

ment of said Hiun ami no unit or other
proceeding at luw having been instituted
to recover suid debt or any part thereof.
Therefore I will Hell tho property therein
deHcribeil, viz: One black iiiaro, weight
about 80 poundH, about 4 yonrH old,
culled or named "rot," at publio auction
ut tho east door or tho court house in
tho city or Lincoln, Lancaster county,
Nebraska, on tho 13th day or January,
1804, ut 2 o'clock n. m. on said day.

M. FRIEDLICH.
1)y Pound & Burnt, his attorneys.

Notice.
In tho county court of Lancaster county,

Nebraska.
Hurry Askln vs. John liy. Curr.

John Uy. Curr will tuko notice that on
tho 27th (lay of October. 181)3, tho Hon.
I. W. Lnnsing, county judge of LaucaH-
tor county, Nebraska, issued an order of
attachment for tho biiiii or seven huu
drod (9700.00) dollarH, together with in-

terest and coHtu lu un action upon a
promissory uoto for that umount in favor
of plalutilT; signed by defendant and
ponding before him wherein Harry
Askln is plaintltr und John liy Carr is
defendant; that tlio property of tho de-
fendant consisting of one stock of elec-
trical goods, ofllco ilxlurcB, electrical
supplies, fans, motor castings, etc.
was attached thoro under ami plain-tit- T

huH also ciiUBcd a garnishee
BummouB to bo served upon
tho Stuto Journal Company of Lincoln,
Nebraska, commanding thorn to appear
und answer all questions put to litem
touching any sum of money they may
bo owing to said defendant, Curr, or
of any rights, properties or credits they
limy huvo belonging to said defendant,
Curr, und all or said property has been
attached under said order.

Stud cuubo Iiub been continued until
the 2d day or Junuury, 1804, und you are
required to answer said petition on or
beroro said 2d day or January, 1804, or
it will bo taken as true.

11AHHY ASK1N.
liy l'ou.Nint liuim, his attorneys.

Niillro rrobntti of Will. "
lu ro estuto of EtiKolko J. Siulilt
lu County Court, Liiiicinter County, Nub.

Tho btutu o( Nebraska to DoihIk bmlclt, Follna
Studio, Hour)' SmiilMlcrri'lillim HU-c- Juiiim
WiiIxt unit to iiuyotlicr hulm uiul nuxt ot ktu
of tlio gulii Kiitfulku J. Smlilt, ilivcaBitlj

Tuko notico, that uihii UUuk of u written In-

strument uriortlntr tu Ixi tliulant will unit
of milil huiitilku J.Hmlilt, ilccrabcil for

lirobatonml iillownnco, it li onliirtil thut iniil
mutter bo vol for huurliiK tlio Kith iluyot Jan-
uary. A. I). IbUI. boforo nalil county court iu tlio
court tioiiHO iu Liucolu, l.ancanter county, No- -

bruika. ut tlio hour of ID o clock ii, in., nt which
tiuio uuy iiornni InU'rmtiHl may aiipcur unit
coiitct thoaumui unci notico of tills irocvillnie
in ordcrinl publlnliiHl throo vrvvki aucceislvuly
iu tho hutunluy Moruliiii Courier, u weekly
liowapapcr Dubluhoil iu tiiia ntnto.

In tottimoiiy whereof, 1 Imvo liercunto set my
hum! ami tlio rul of tho county court, nt Lin-
coln, tlii Kith day of December, A. I). 1MO.

I. W. LAN81NU, County JuiIko.

Hherltr Sale.
Notico Is lieroby glvon, that by virtuo of nn

order of sale issued by tho clork of tho district
court of tlio Third Judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Lancaster county, lu an action
wherein italph Kitchen is plulntill, and Kdwnrd
P. Bos van et al. uro dofrndauts. 1 will, at 'i
o'clock p. m., ou tho ISJd day of Juuuary. A. D.
16M, at tho east door of tho court house, lu tlio
city of Liucolu, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
otter for talo nt public auction tlio following
described real i statu ,Lot seven (7) in
block (our (4) In Capital uddfttou to tho city of
Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Given under my und this 21st day of Docem
ber.AVD.im BAMMcCLA,BherUX.

CYtRSTJ.ft$
ICVISIifV I.,VI'V will be pleased with a pair of those new, .stylish, easy

fitting Congress Gaiters.

ISV-ISI- JVIIM.M will be pleased with n pair of our nobby
Slippers, slll or satin, eiderdown lining, or a pair ol
high buttons, and for

TIMS llOYs4 wo have everything, livery parent will be pleased to see his

boy coming lu some cold day with his (ace all aglow and his

(eel warm and comfortable In a pair ol our Hoys' Hot Shoes

or l(ubher Hoots.
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VlWSTW & RQ&WS.
A IEI1 THAT SPEAKS VOLUMES.

LiNuukN, Ni:ii. Dec. ID, 1B03.-- To

Whom It May Concern: About tl o'clock
laslovouiug 1 had the misfortune to lose
my dwelling house by tiro, which origin-
ated from a gasoline ut no, and having
had a policy or Insurance lu tho
1' miters ami Moicb, nits' IiiHiiranco
company of UiIh city I uotilied the com-
pany of tho Iosh UiIh morning ami now,
in less than twenty-fou- r hours from the
tlmu or tho tiro, 1 am in receipt ot tlio
full amount of my claim under tho
policy in cash, without any discount.

This Ih the second Iosh that 1 have
had under polices of tho KniinciH' and
Merchants' Insurance company, both of
which have been paid in UiIh prompt
manner. 1 feel under obligations under
the circumstances in view of tho prompt-
ness and fairucHH with which I have
been treated to tender my thanks to the
company and its representatives ami
feel that 1 can do no less than to recom-
mend this worthy ami reliable company
to all my friendsnnd thoiumirlug public
generally as tho right kind or a company
to insure with. Fiqm my personal ex-
perience I can safely say that any prop-
erty owner will bo working to hlrt IiohI
interest in dealing with UiIh worthy
homo institution, und have fully made
up my mind that 1 will not look for any
Insurance outside of the Farmers' and
Merchants' Insurance company in the
future on any business that they will
curry mo for. J. M. Camp.

An Arllnlln Nlmw Window.
One of the neatest displays on O street

Ih in tho east window ot tho Globe cloth'
ing house. Its artistic beauty attracts
tho attention of all passers, the woik or
decorating and designing being that or
Mr. Emll Andorsor, a,young man who
certainly shows commendable tact and
and good taste iih a window dresser.

M. L. Treater, city coal oilfco, 11511 O

street, yards M. P. und 127th 11. M. und
O street.

Try Homo Ruby Hurd coal nt White-brcii-

Coal company &D.80.

W111TKHKKAST COAL AND LIME
COMPANY.

All kimlH or coal. IreHtor's 1211 O

street.
Lincoln Coal company caters to tho

best trade.
WH1TEHHKAST COAL AND LIMK

COMPANY. .

David P. Sims, dentist rooms 42 und
III Hurr block.

JecUoll llros. Tailors, 119 north Thir
toonth street.

For California take tho Missouri
Pacific route, via Houthern routo.

M. L. TroHter can milt you on coal if
any doalor in Lincoln can, 1211' O street.

Tim llft l.iuuulry
TowiiBond iV'l'lainnndon proprietors, 2208
O street, telephono 070.

V. C. Ivl, II. II. N

Diseases or tho teeth, mouth und face.
Hooms501.2-:i- , Draco blk., cor. 15th undO

Kyi. nml Kur Surgeon.
Dr. W. L. Dayton, oculist and aurist,

.No. 120;i O street, Lincoln, Nob.

fr. X. n. Jlamlen,
Ot AuguiU, Me., layst "I do not remember
whcnlbepn to take Ilood's Sarsaparlllai It
wa several year nco, and I have found It doe
tne a great deal ot good tit my decllulug yean.

I am Ol Years
9 mpnUii and 28 days old. and my health Is per-
fectly good. 1 have no aches or pains about me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
regulates my bowels, stimulates my appetite,
and kelp sua l sleep well. 1 doubt itpreparation ever was made so well suited tothe wants ot old people." L. h. IUmuut,Elm Street, Augusta, lh Bept SO, 1BW1.

HOOD'S PlLLS are a mild, gsotle, BsJateea,
aate iad eslcleai eatUrtlc. Always relUblt.

Try it once and see How it

works. Our place is

UNION

CENTRAfc

LIFE

IBfSHjra-frVKOJ- :

COMPANY .

This prosperous and pushing company

is one of the very few Mfe Companies

that will show a c,:ihi in new business In

93 over '92. This is true of the

UHIOH

Doth in Nebraska and the country at

lart;e. Three new policies recently out.

At ago or lUi tlio annual premium per

91,000 on our now 20 payment Guaranty

policy is S27.78, other iic,ch in propor-

tion. Look up our plans, they will

plenBo you.

J. PI

aw

MM,
STATE AGENT.

BU1R BLOCK.

TH SICK HEALED,

i,

H you aro eiclt or debilitated, do not
bo diBcouniged. CouiimuiiuI Oxygen Ihib
wrought many wonderful cures and has
t'ivon Btrongth to many. Wo know this
to bo true from our own experience of
twonty-llv- o years, and wo aro ready to
furiUHh abundant prKf,

It is worth your while to examine tho
evidence, which you can do by writing
to ub. Wo will send you, free of charge,
our book or two hundred pages with
numerous testimonials and records or
surprising cures or asthina, beonchitis,
consumption, catarrh, rheumatism, nor-vou- h

prostration, neuralgia and other
forms or disease und debility.

Homo treatment is sent out by
to bo used at homo. Olllco treat-

ment is administered here. Tho ctTcct
or both treatments is tho sauio. Con.
sultation free.

Our success has given riso to many
. imitations. Avoid disappointment and
' rw ..l..,.l.V flu lliai d. I...I a..v in.nitiiurpn Ul iiiuiiuj , i.n wiui II in II III UIIU L'UIIIIIU

Compound Oxygen, by sending to
DltS. STAUKKV & PALKN,

1020 Arch t., l'htladelphia, Pa., Sun
Fruncisco, Cul., Toronto, Cunudu.

A

ILLINOIS BRANCH STORE.
(We have Discontinued. in Illinois.)

$25,000 STOCK
JOIIV riIJ5 CKOWDS AIV13 COAflS.

1121-11- 23 N STREET.
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H

J. A. DORSEY.

ADAMANT --

STEEb WARE

Ware tlaat TD.ali:
of
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Special Sale For One 'Week:

PRICES UNBQUAbbED.

JkrLjSJLsI

GraixiteIroti.

Bros
1308 O OMEJE1.

Co

( 'iTot.ar Priporw nncl Mncnlnoi Itx tlxla way
( ariicl aacxvo rx-txc- tlicttc linrcl tlmoM,

Kwulnr Ycnrly netfiilnr I'rlcobull. Trice. ( jtls.
?l.fX) Cosmopolitan Magazine and tho Courior $.'1.50

4.00 Harper's Magazine and the Courier 0.00
4.00 Harper's Weekly and tho Courior 0.00
4.00 Harper's Uazar and the Courior G.OO
4.00 Tho Century Magazine and tho Courier COO
3.00 Seribner'B Magazine and the Courier fi.OO
5.00 "Puck" and tho Courior 7.00
fi.OO "Ijire" and tho Courier 7.00
4.00 Frank Leslie's and tho Courier 0.00
1.75 Youth's Companion (now) and tho Courier ll'ifr
1.00 Now York Weekly World and tho Courior .'1.00
.'1.00 Sciontillc American and tho Courier 5.00
5.00 Seientillu American Supplement and tlio Courior, 7.00
7.00 Scientific Amorienn ami supplement and Courior 0.00
1.00 Ladies' Homo Journal and the Courior .'1.00
5.00 Judge und tho Courier 7.00
.'1.00 Lippincott's and the Courier 5.00
5.00 Forum und tho Courier 7.00
2.50 DemoreBt's and tho Courier 4.50 '
.'.00 Outing and tho Courier 5.00
.'UX) St. Nicholas and the Courior 5.00
4.00 Now York Dramatic Mirror and tho Courior. . . . 0.00
4.00 New York Clipper and tho Courior 0.00
4.00 Sporting Liro and tho Courior 0.00
4.00 Texas Sittings and tho Courior 0.00
4.00 Truth and tho Courior 0.00
JJ.50 La Mode-do-Pari- s and tho Courior 5.50
1.50 La Mode, Now York, and tho Courier ,1.50
3.50 Album-do-Mod- N. Y und tho Courier 5.50
1.50 McClure's Magazine and tho Courior .1.50

9

(

Our Price
fur Doth.

92.50
4.25
4.50
4.50
4.75
.'1.75

5.25
5.50
4.50
2.50
2.10
3.75
5.25
7.00
2.25
5'.25

3.25
5.25
2.75
3.50
3.75
4.25
4.50
4.50
4.00
1.25
4.00
2.50
4.25
oor.

THE COURIER will bo clubbed with tiny reputablo publication in tho world, tho two publications costing only u
slight advance over tho piico ot one, und in many cases exuetly the subscription price of ono. Remittances muy Co mado
by post-ofllc- e money order, registered letter or diaft. If jou want any paper not in tho abovo list write for our terms.

Courier Pu.tlleal-ilrif- v Oorrapcaray,
Ivlnooln, Nobrawlca.


